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Wolff'sACMEBIacking
BEATS the World. It is the Beat

HARNESS DRESSING
The BEST for Men's Boot

" Ladles'
" " Children's"
ABSOLVTBLT WATERPROOF.

aOFTENSandRE8CRVEBth Leather
fm vJk awe Mi eaif tmr a Mnftit fhr

wmnm'a U nnpto r pnfwt nmttf It tnitkna III
fcwuWmiwa and eara dnrwfcle poltoh yno rrr m,
Tm dno'4 t graaa and swaat with a bU4
h hro.h. Ito wie and Irr H. Bwtnw ynvr

TMMlfatbxr wealed hard is no twaarai yo ehbejd
ant m raanrlf thai wane than mwlwa UN.

uld by Urooiaa, Druggists, ml Boot Dealers,

WOLf F A RANDOLPH. rauoarHU.

REASONS
tVhy Ayer's Sarsaparilla is
preferable to any other for
the cure of Blood Diseases.

I'm ause in poisonous or deleterious
ni'icilji'iitN Miter into the composition
at Ayer'a Sarsnpnrilla.

- Avei'a Sarnaruirilla contain only
the purest ami most effective reuicilial
properties.

- Ayer'a Sarsaparilla in prepared with
eitrvme rate, Kkilt. and cleanliness.

- Ayer'a Sarsaparilla la prescribed by
trailing physicians.

- Ayer's Sarsaparilla is for sale
everywhere, and rcrommrudi-- by all
tirt-iliis- s ilrugk'IstM.

Ayer'a Narsnpnrilla Is a mcdirluo,
fid unt a beverage ,n disguise.

.Ayer's Sarsaparilla never fails to
effect a cure, when persistently used,

to directions.
Ayer'a Harxaparilla is a highly con.

reiitinte.l extract, and therefore the
ii:;'- -' I'l'iiiuiiiiical lllood Medicine in tlio
m i! Vet.

- r's Sitrmpnrillu has had suc
xw-(ii- l .uir of nearly half a century,
i'id never so popular as at present.

Tlintisanil of testimonials are on
8!o from tltneo benefited by tho use. of

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
I'HRI'AKKD tlV

Or. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Matt.
Price 1 1 , til bottles, $5. Worth S a bottlt.

CARTER'S

CURE
-- ick Hrndni-hean- rellf.ro all the trouble incl
dent to a bilious state of the system, such as
OumneM, Nausea. Drowsiness, distress after
eating, l am In the Hide, Ac While their most
neiurkublo success has been shown In curing

SBGCt
liinluohe. yet PAS.Tin'1 I.itti. I.ivia Ptua

are equally valuable In Constipation, curing
end preventing thin annoying complaint, while
tln'T Jao correct all dlsordnr of the stomach,

(imulnt tho livrr ami regulate the bowels.
'4u If they only cured

SHI EAID
..irlie they would he alinnet priceless to those
who aiilTer from this distressing complaint;

fortunately their goodneee doe not end
hem, and tlHine who once try them will rind
Ux-- to little pill valnahle In so many ways that
ther will not lie willing to do without them.
Vut after aJI sick head

AGUE
the linne of so many lives that here Is where

we n.nko our great boast. Our pills cure It
111 Ik otheTH do not.
i'AHTKit's l.rm.1 t.iviR rn.ia are very small

ami Teryeiwy tu take. One er two pills make
de. They are strictly vegetable and do

not grille or purge, hut by their gentle action
ran all who in tliein. In Tlals atltocrnt;
ivt for f 1 . Hold everywhere, or sent by mail.

CASTES KS:iCtNX CO., Vn Twk.ya Smith. Sail frit),

18 WEEKS.
Ths I'l.l K .W.HTTK will be iusi!ed,
( ur..r to sny aihlrsnt In the I' ti It-t-

"iie t.ir iLrr iuodiIib on r" el t ef
ONE DOLLAR

i.tl.Aml i'Ih.'UUII a loo 1(1 to I.OHtOMHte

K"t and r I ! e. Hsu.pleroH inslled tree
jt.l!.e- - nil iiiiirlo

IIIOIIAKIt K. KllX,
1 HAKKI.is t)t' a UK- -

BOARDING HOUSE.
ill.- ' n.'crrlrin-.- l linliii inuile ample prcptir?

Ixni .r li aeeniiiiiioihitiini 01 the public would
real i vti. I v iiiiiiniii.i'o tlnil he will fur Hi h dour. I

iiu e,i.it '.' Aging ul tlio line nl He niH.v-ltv- l eiit-i- i
..i twenty MvecenUu lueil. SMhllux ao.l

l e l'ler burner" lurnlfbeil cbeiip.
pi.i,c not having tried his table arc repect

felly invited to oall, unit they will not gu away
wau.Mtiel. Ho'iiin a tew dour west ul the
Jeurt Huui-e- , MldillsburKh I'n.

OAKKlrX 11 r. A V Kit
Iroprlotor

Wamifcedl
Q AI.KS.MKN, to introduce . ml sell
Oour line utock iu their own loonli-tier- -,

Write for our special terms to
,;tleniiHii tluritig the present season.
KieltiMve territory granted. Salary
And expenses paid to good men. AtU
wrehs at one'.

HKI.oVKU Si ATWOOI),
Iiiietyineii. Oenevti, N. Y.

Aril IU, Stu.

He Fought at Winchester.

Frrni the Leeilmrg (Va.) Mirror.

In the chho of the State vs. John
Stunit, indictment for larceny, the
prinoupr appcnretl in the court room
nhuilliiiK along, Hcarct-l- able to
walk, lie wore a soiled check khirt,
u very much worn nuit and n batter-
ed hat.

ApicitiiiK as btatc witnewHCH

were two well-drenHe- Nleek-lookiii- i;

men who clearly showed by their
lookn that they wire determied to
tend the old in ii n to the penitentiary.

"IIa the prisoner any couuhcI?"
asked Judge l'hillipn.
"I have none, your Honor," atinwcr-e- d

.St imi t. "I am a poor man and
unable to pay an attorney."

The Judge Haw by the mun'ri looks
that Lin vuh an uiihiiiiI case and
Hind : "Well, go on and tell jour
Ktory."

"Well, nil1, 1 wan in the Confed-
erate army and at the battle of Win-

chester I was shot through both
hipH. Since then it hus been ex-

ceedingly hard for me to support
myclf. I went to work for this
man last year u;.on his word to
board und clothe me and to pay me
what my services were worth. Dur-
ing that time he paid me ten cents,
with which I bought tobacco. At
the end of eight mouths he refused
to p'iy me any money and refused
to give me any clothes, saying that
my services were worthless. Then
I went into his wardrobe, took a
suit of clothes to hide my nakedness
und left. He had me indicted for
larceny und I have been in jail ever
since.

As the old man finished a hushed
murmur of indignation wus heard
throughout the court room.

"You say you were shot at Wiu-chest- er

1" asked Judge Phillips,
who was himself an otllcer in the
splendid and memorable charge.

"Yes, sir."
"Were you in the second charge

to the left on the other side of the
town ?"

The prisoner's face brightened.
"Yes," he said. "I was there,
Rhodes' Division, and was shot
while crossing the ravine just below
the hill."

The Judge wus certain then that
the old verterun was telling the
truth, but to be certain he called
the State's witness.

While this witness was giving in
his tistimeny, which was to the ef-

fect that tho old man's story wus
about right, but that ho refused to
pay him anything because his ner- -

vice were worthless, Stuart leaned
over to Solicitor Settle. "Mr. Set-

tle," he said, "your father und I
were friends. I lived in Rocking
ham county und your father per-

suaded me to enlist in his company.
I received my wound while follow-

ing him. Since then it has been
hard for me to keep out of the poor
house.''

ty this time Judge Phillips, So-icit-

Settler and everybody else in
the court room were satistied that
the old soldier hud been pitilessly
persecuted and the face of the on-

lookers showed the deepest pity and
sympathy for the unfortunate man
and the blackest indignation for his
heartless employer.

"Mr. Solicitor." said the Judge,
"change your bill of indictment
from larceny to trespass.'" This wus
willingly done by Mr. Settler.

"Now," he continued, "judgment
is suspended und the prisoner dis-

charged.''
Scarcely had the last word been

spoken before every man in the
room applauded, und great tears
were seen rolling down the cheeks
ot strong men. An theold man who.
half an hour before had been friend-
less, hobbled out of the court room,
hundreds of men drew round him to
shake his hand. Our townsman. W.
1J. Glen, volunteered to secure him
a pension. Mr. Hollytield offered
him a position as a miller, and in
less than live minutes a purse was
made up to buy the old soldier a
comfortable suit of clothes.

The Tables Turned.

One pleasant spring day, a num-

ber of yetti's ago, a farmer living iu
the foothills of tho Cutskill Moun-
tains, decided that us he had been
working very hard for the few weeks
preceding the time of our story,
in coaring his mound for the early
crops, he would take a little time
fur recreation ami improve it by a

run through the forest with his dog
und giin. Accordingly, about i

o'clock on the day mentioned, he
shouldered his gun and ammuni-

tion, ami, culling his dog, off they
started. They had not penetrated
the forest very far when the dog
started u rubbit.

"Bung !" spoke the gun and the
little creature fell dead. A little
farther on the man saw a pretty
gray siiuirrel sitting ou the limb of

s tree, nibbling at a nut, all uncon-
scious of danger, and he shared the
same fate. Thus they proceeded,
killing everything in the shape of
bird or beast which they encoun-
tered until about noon, when, be-
coming tired and hungry, the man
sat down under a large tree with
his dog at his feet and the gun ly-

ing beside him and produced from
his gamebug a lunch, which he pro-
ceeded to eat, throwing the bits
and bones to the dog. While thus
engaged he fell asleep and his mind
reversed the order of things and he
had a dream which taught him the
cruelty of what he had before
thought sport. He dreamed that
while he and the dog were sleeping
under the tree a company of bears
stole up and, seeing them there, de-
cided to go hunting themselves. One
bear took charge of tho dog and
held him so that he could not get
away i another little bear took his
large hat, and, sitting down with it
between his feet, explored the in-

side, and the biggest bear of all
took (he gun and going off a littlo
ways pointed it at the man, who,
not stirring, another bear came and
lifted him up to a standing position
while tlit' big bear was still pointing
(he gun at him and trying to pull
the trigger. He felt himself trem-
ble with fear, his legH refused to
support himself and the bears laugh-
ed aloud, they were so amused at
his plight. All at once the big bear
succeeded in pulling the trigger,
ami the gun went off with a bang,
which awoke him from his troubled
sleep. He started up in great alarm,
but found that everything was just
as he left it when ho sat down, but
great beads of perspiration were
rolling down his face, und he could
hardly realize that the dream had
not been true. After thia expert
ence ho could take no more pleas-
ure in hunting, for he imagined he
knew how the animals felt when
hunted, and he went home to relate
his adventure and to say that he
hud resolved never to take life again
for amusement.

Vou Eilauo
CONSUMPTION,
BRONCHITIS.
SCROFULA.
COUCH or COLD.
THROAT AFFECTION.
WASTING of FLESH.

Or any t.larat trltere the Thnmi mm!
.nno are Jiijlamni, Ijich of Hlrfnglh or

AVree fotrer, you ran b reMerea' and

SCOTT'S EMULSION
or

PURE COD LIVEROIL
With Hypophosphltes.

PaiATaait aa Milk.
Atk for Hrott'm Emuliion, and let ei

oarplanatiun or ouHeitatlou intturo you to
accept a tubtUut:

Sold by all l)rugglst$.
SCOTT & BOWHE, Chemists, H. Y.

.Fon

THE CELEUIIATKD

DEER GUN,
"TI PF.lt," one barrel t.hot and the otli
er Winchester Cartridge. Tho ouly
gun manufactured for active and effec-
tive long and short distance work. Al
ways on hand. It rec .mmends Itself.

A Complete
Orders by until will receive

REED,

J BATMAN, HricUnlst.
Selinsgroire, Pa.

Operate Riclitrr & O.iugler's Ma
clilitei Simp ninl iiiiiiiiifiict'irei. Iron
Hailing, Hi inii fnr nil Kiif's rf AVs
tern Plow, nnikr i.ll Minis of cast-
ing to order.
Repairing Traction Enrjics a Specialty- -

New dent put mi old Engine
Wheels and rvsrylhlri rendered na
good ns new.

IXMTTOK'S NOTIfH. -- Netlc, M
1 thereby Kivon that I,. nr Testa-menti- ry

on the efinte nl Diiu'el lbnlor,
doe'd, "late if io'i.i.fi InwiHMp, Snvder
county. Va , hue been t the underfill ndmldlng In nld Inaii'lmr. AH rri'..n. there-
fore I ilel.t.-- lo tnlil mi r t il p ! ninke
IniiiiedlBti- - pnyineii', iiud lh. I . line
egnln.t t sill pre flit ihenil"' ii.im.tn

It! i.i;.N i;;. i;.
Aug. 2 r:ceutors.

Pninlinoiil inn!
lUUUllllg

To perfect the rp;.e iruriri ol s ro'ni by pspcr
Ing. It I eountMl In h:iv ilsnlgiiing, end
In the

PAINTING
ol s ''ii' It in i4 . lli .1 I In ue: in the
pcleetlon ol p.p..r. Vx i ie re oroti have

to take coulr ctr !i' pjlntlng and

PA PICKING
Mym-l-l tiirniiibliiu the uwi'erlnl tin t doing Ihn
wor-- " Thin will enable me 1 1 voctn'ee iny
work, nndailorr me l:i!il,u l. rein.-- the'
general prh-e- 1 h rt I ru- - .'m-- s nl is'iitriii
hand and i'.e hie i Ii e ni .11 puper In the
county. Islnnuiii-- c ii pi ei.ilty ol

UPJ IO TSTKIf ING
snd will ttiinnintie old wink In look an well as
n.w I Md lirn taken In i mme r r new work-N-

extra "liare Inr eontiuefs In m a i!ltauee.
Write for prices.

A.J. OKO:S0 7iOVK
Jan MliMlnhitrvh, Ha

Nl AHM ! WttrV
noM fat m 1MP . tll hlUlf VMT,kVi watcft la i wot 14
aferfeel ItaMheep. ar- - 1 JIUU

ML 3 m At. i
atmol oaem U alias (!..r mm
rtlitr Ma aerar aaa f.n?ttaT with mmr larpa ami va'- -

MMaaiea!a Ttieaa aamp4, aa
rl I aa th araira, am4)

'IIMIH HI! VV. anal atW a aava at
taeai la fomr hmm 9 fanojtaa anAahawa tbfa i tawa
tNa mtf aaaralle4. thw WreaM fovt awa prapwiw. Thoe

h vriia el aca Aaa na aura af rtwwtaf iba WntrhHnaipkt, Vfanif ail eipr". iwiwht. !. A'tr-- a

atttaiauai k '.. Horn a, 1J. rartlaad, Afuiit.

Tie PisilSO

CURLS WHIRl All USt (AILS.
13 Best Cough Syrup. Taateagnod. Cse

IntinMt. Sold hydrugtTtnta.

U I lielieve riso'a Cure
for Consumption saved
mr llfo. A. II. Dowkll,
Editor Knquirer, Eden-to- n,

N. C, April 23 1H87.

The best Cough Medi-
cine is 1'iho'm 1'CltF. FOB
Consumption. Children
take it without objection.

Ity all druggiata, 26c.

CUIUS WHIRE ALL ELSE IAU.S.
jJostl'iUHb Hyrup. 1 sate. good.

In time. Sold by dnignta.

v." ..A''

Hunting iOutfit.
attention.

SDNBURY, Pi

GUNS, AMUNIT10N, AND
FISHING TACKLE.

Ms.LiEs,Hogts,Ieiils.Fllesic.

Muzzle and Breech-Loadin-g Shot
Guns, Repeating Rifles, and

everything needed in

prompt

J. B.

tarlUlllliilgUUU

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
Sunbury &, Lewistown Division.

Time Table, In effect May 12, 1889.

WSSTWABD Die. STATIOBf . SA.TWABD
m 'an i A . f am r re

4 Oil li."6--! l.ewlttowa .1 . t in l oo
ST 12.01 Main street i.ns i os

5 66 ll.tNl, hewlatuwn S.06 totlib II 6 Msltland l.i.l
' .tll.4 9 Psmirr s.lt tit11.40 II Shlnilln g.54 .M

S.'.t 11. n 11 Wagner a 4S S.t4
aid .il.w 11 Ne lure Sim 3.44
ln 11. Id t't nsub'r MUU n 44 I M
I ol ll l'i 1.4 Adani-liur- g t.6! 1,64
'J 6 1 1.OS 1h Hesveiiown I S.67 4
iA 1.ft J Kenler ; w.cs 4.15
1 40 lo.Vi 14 V Imlleliuigh v.ll tilat l'i.4)l ts Melaer WIS 4.10
1 S.I 10 mi ST K reamer d.vl 4 Jii
tM 10 St Pawling . .t 4 S4
LIS lo. 43 SellnnsruTe 9.91 4 41
1 t 'in.li 45 Sellnngrove J. I.w 44s
1.00 ,l.o, to Nnnbary 1 o.ot 1 30

selliiRcrnt e irrnnimodntlon
(Connecting with trvlnion N.ll. By.)

Le?e Selin.arove Arrive at Mellngreys.
XI A. M 10.08 A.M.

1.40 P. M. !.( 1', M
t.OS P. M. t. JO P.M.

TraliiH Leave Lewlstown Junction :
13 14, a. m. 1 01, a. m. 10 4, s m 1 13, p m I34p
m 11 p m lor I'lltrbiirg ami the Wait,

too, a m 4l s m, I 46 p ni, 4 is p m. II 4tp re,
II l p 111. For Philadelphia, New York, llsltl-mor- n

n ml Washington.

Philadelphia & Erie R R Division.
AN1

NOKTI1KRAN ITKMTKRAI. KA1MVAY.
Trains lsr. Mnnhury !

)' a ui, I'nr llellefoiintc, Krle and t'anandnl- - I

gna. .
v 61 a m. I or o k Haven. ;
I 43 p ni, l or llellvlonte, Kiiue and ('anamliil-- 1

giis.
6 .Kin in. Vor lienovo and WalUn. '

lutlp m for WIIHanifpoit.

6 '21 a in Vnr (MtftM-lw.- nn.l tl..nl..ti
S 'it aai, .0 ii am and l:U p in. rcr Wllkenbarre. I

(66 a in. 10 t a m, I 6.1 pin 4 p ui, KorMhamo- - i

am ann ivurniu riirrnei.
Trains Se'inmrrove .function:

51 a 111. arrlttng at I'lnlad. Iplila 3 15 p ni.tors t an p m, lliiltltnore 3 tap m. Wanb-liiicto- n

4 eo p ui.
I 66 p re. arriving al I'blladelphla t 60 p in, New
York .li p 111. Unltlniort! 6 44 it m. Wa.liliiuloii
I 10 i ..

s 1.1 p in, arriving at rhlladelplils 4 3t a in,
New Y'ork T tou III. Hultlinore 4 a ni- - Wanh-Ingtn- n

(Ui in.
Irulnaalvi I.eivrn NnuNiry :

1 to a in, arriving at I'liilsdelphla t in a m,
Sew York so a a,. 3 60 ar. si llaltlmore 7 l a
in., arhinkton S 46 inn.

'K- - WiHitl.4 eal l'a-- t Agent. " P J ""V M h
C1IAS. K, PI 1H, Uen'l Manager. 0

TIip utidersigiii'd having opened a
lumber yard at Middli-burg- Depot

I in tiled jut el y South of the
Franklin Mouse, respect,

fullv ciiHrlieattentioli
of tlio piiblin to

their Hue lineof
lumber coii-sistin- g

of

Boards I
PLANK.UILI. TIMHER.LATH
ItAILINU. 1'AILIMJS. POSTS.
MH INObES, u ai.mt. pop-I.Al- t.

YEI.J.OW PINE LOOK-
ING,

and all kinds of material uiiiniifactur
edto order. Terms always the low-pu- t.

For prices cull on J. (J. Smith,
proprietor or tlie Franklin llone,
Swiueford. I'm.,

Kalbach & Spr.ngler- -

s. r. SIIKAUV,
Inuuranee Avtent and !5ri Uer

Pi'llivs Creek. J'. v.

I Inly llr't vbin Sto. k I i 11 re rnreM-ntei- t.

You Klirn no preiniiini net- - r, benen v pay no

Itiniiriim- - pi iced on all klnd'el uoo l biriu
properly, store 4 i.inl ebnn lies any.
where In Sn viler ml 1'iilon coniiMea.

I illlee In r. M. M10 er c Slore.t'entrerllle, Pie

How Jitist, How lU'stored !
Jiixt publiiiheil, a new villi ion of

Dr. CnlyciwclPs Cckiiralcil Essay
on tlio niilieil eiire ol yperiiia'oirliiei or inea- -

Jmeliy Imln I by excels oreiulv Imlirn'retion.
l'he eelebriit'-i- iiuibor. In lliW admirable eiii'uy
elearly deiuiiioOriitun trmn 11 tlurtv ' iineee.
III! pmet lee, tlie I I'lO ill. 11 lino voi;eilleS of

niny bo ra lle illv i'un il : inniilliiu out a in ue
of sure at 01, pimple, ei r(aiu, aiot elteetnul. hy
ineunn 01 ivnn ii very HiHIerer, mi eatter what
hlFCoiiilitn it nine be, may euro tiitnfc 11 die .yly,
prlvntely mi I laillealiy.

lecture Hh'ioil.i be Iu the hands ol
every yuiltli mid ever man In tlie Isml.

,ent under ie:ii, 111a plain envelope, to any
nddreu, ponl-pai- d. oil receipt ol lour rents vt two
pontage in.iitiip. Aililre-.- .

Sample ot iiieitleliio Iree.
THE CI LVEKWELL MEDICAL CO.,
41 Ann M New York. N. Y. I'uhtlittbe llnl,4S.

I f any dealer savs he has the W. L. Houglas
Shoes without uaine an.t iirleo ataaiiMKloathe bottoai, put hiiu down as a fraaa.

3 Aiw

' ijfrr-nr-- Tn Vti amwi in' rn.iil I

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN.

t OR

Itest In the world ITvanilnA hla
as.OO (IKNtllN MNII SKWI II SHOE.

4.(K II AMI hKltKIl MH.T SIIOI-:- .

:i.AU I'OI.K'K AMI KA It M K.ltS' SHOE.
4. on r;. 1 ha vai lit-- ; :ai f snuu.tt'4.3A WOKklSUMAN'H SHIIK.
4.eOaul HI.7A llOVS' M IKIOL SHOES.

AU luaue iu congreM, uuitou sua

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE ladires.

Hest Material. Meat Style. Best Flttlns.Ii nut sold by vour dealer, write
W. L. HOVQUiH. VUOCKTON, MASS.

"Examine W. L. Douglaa J.K) Shoes
for gontlemen and lad es."

I FOR BALE DY

1. GABMAN.SHIODLEBDRdfl Fa!

W'sniASinofscvw

tern

LUMBER YARD! fcl
White-Pin- e

3AI0 01VYJ lm,
0DDV&0JL

ini 9
io 303id mm mxi
Ijoj sndiooi 3av no

I . , 1

H0V3 CTD

9t aaMLaftlaaLa.Viaiiy I .rtaMia

3DIMd310VNOSV3y

puffjgjejniiatiu.

Wei! Drilli

Puro Water mi Even
with but Little CV

The lllii)Tsliied ileiores too

attcnthni of the ivotilo of
county to his iinpn.ve:! mia
well arilling, whicl, m Smx
universal, satlcfnttioiv even
He has the advantage over si.
methods is speedy., itiiike. Hit

never delayed by the) nmcliin.
ting oi.t of order and l. in e.e
ticiilur satisfsctorv. 1!.'coiiii.

tlons (tin be bul frnni pari
whom T have done woih ei'
Middicburgh, lieitvertow 11 or
Ville.

Hi uverti
April I, ii..j4.

CROWN ACM

l'lui hesl miuiijy 0 iu;
made fiotu Peliolituu

It gives a brillitd .

ltwili l(ll Sllmko ll0 I'l.'D.'rl

It will in t cimr li e icL.

It has a high lire test

It will not esploih:.

It is without a eoto'iain-- i n m

feotiou

FAMILY SAFETY
It is manufactured ftom i'n

Criitle iu the tuoil peifeoiii

ped refiueriei in the wrtM

It is tne Deal.
Ask your ilenlei- - for 'inu '

Trmle orders tilled

Yours tp.lv.
ACME rU

12 8 87 ly. mid!

nrrr dolim
life 8CH0LM

PAIjIY
BUSMESS COL

llOttlkettsttsk,!
Po.llUn.ferl.rM
Tlmeredlm4l5
UtCST Ive'rrt'... l klmil. .,9Wm.mm w. - ' 1

Irtt il tuu susglH

MARVELOUS

niftnnvERY
alnlw flnalaa Shim aif MeaierT

Miad waaderlns ""-Ev- ery

rhild aad adalt areat yt?
I

uihi ttaiatttsmsiuisi w jm ivr"- - a1

Proapatrtiu, with opinluni ot lip w "jyi
ina BpaoiviN -- jPonas 4Jrrrnlrnf ThipMMP.fr7I

lleaa. W. IV. Aalor, JadgeUUwfJi'l


